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A MESSAGE FROM MS. BAILLS

Happy October! Can you believe that we have already been

in school for a month?! Time is flying by. October is a pretty

busy month filled with a lot of important days. Here is a

break down of what to look forward to for the month:

10/5- 10/ 9: The Week Of Respect. Check out the WOR

section below for more info

10/20: Early Dismissal for students (Staff Development Day)

10/26- 10/30: Red Ribbon Week. Check out the RRW section

below for more info

                                   Have A great October!  



       WEEK OF RESPECT:        
 OCT. 5-9

The Week Of Respect is held each year during the

first full week of October. Schools observe this week

by providing age-appropriate instruction focusing

on preventing/remediating harassment,

intimidation, and/or bullying. J.P. Case will be

participating in a district-wide spirit week, as well

as focusing our daily messages on The Counseling

Corner on the themes of respect and kindness. 

The spirit week is as follows:

Monday (10/5) Wear Blue for World Day of Bullying

Prevention! 

Tuesday (10/6) Stronger as a Team: Show off your

favorite sports team gear! 

Wednesday (10/7) Mix & Match: Sometimes things

that don't seem to go together make a unique pair!

Get funky & mix it up! 

Thursday (10/8) Let Your Acceptance Shine Bright:

Wear neon & your coolest sunglasses! 

Friday (10/9) Kindness is Cool in Our School: Rock

your school colors, or wear your "Kindness is Always

Cool" shirt!

ARE YOU HAVING
COMPUTER ISSUES?

If a student or parent is having a technology issue

related to a District device, please contact our

technology help hotline. Email:

StudentTechHelp@frsd.k12.nj.us   or 

phone: 908-284-7652.

RED RIBBON WEEK
OCT. 26-30

The first Red Ribbon Celebration was sponsored by

the NFP In 1988 and was in response to the murder of

DEA Agent Enrique Camarena, Parents and youth in

communities across the United States were angered 

 by the murder of Agent Camarena and the drug

epidemic around them. They began to wear Red

Ribbons as a symbol of their commitment to raise

awareness of the killing and destruction cause by

drugs in America. J.P. Case will be participating in

this week by sharing information and focusing our

daily messages on the Counseling Corner on the

topic of drug awareness. 



HYBRID AND VIRTUAL
SCHEDULE     

 INFORMATION       

All students, whether you are in the building

or virtual, need to zoom for homeroom. Your

homeroom teacher has NOT changed. This is

how we are taking attendance, so please

continue to zoom your homeroom teacher

each morning.

This past Tuesday, Mr. Sibilia emailed you

and your parent/guardian an email that

notified you of what cohort group you are in.

Please locate this email and make sure that

you know what group you are in. You will

need to know this information to figure out

your new schedule and to know what room

you need to go to if you are coming to

school. 

Below are the links to the schedule as well

as a youtube video explaining the new

schedule. Please open both of these  so that

you can understand your new schedule.

The week of October 5th is a B week, which

means that all students who are in B cohorts

will come to school, and students in A

cohorts, will be virtual. All virtual students

will remain virtual.

Please remember that a parent/guardian

needs to fill out a daily health screening

form by 7:30am if you are coming to the

building. Below is the link to Genesis where

the form must be completed each morning:

https://parents.genesisedu.com/frsd/sis/view

?gohome=true 

Starting Monday, October 5th, we will be

following our new schedules. You will either

follow a hybrid schedule or an all virtual

schedule (if you are an all virtual student).

Below are some important things to remember

with your new schedule:

Link to the hybrid schedule

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1wFba

MFg_Ty4iXgUwJXmpYxDwj0RRyaGBeo0F6ywvx

sA/edit#gid=0 

Link to the Youtube video explaining the

schedule:

https://youtu.be/ir-exC-9xJw


